



VOLl'ME NV’MI'1''H; ('Iri Sc-r!e-. -Vi>. 10; Niiv ij'iT. WORKJJKAU. KK-VrrC'KV THURSDAY (H-RHiKK U.,1!H1 NUMHBR rXJRTV ONE.
J. H. Powers 
/Announces 
For Office
Billie Haeee Given 
Honorp In Cumberla Nat WOson To Be Speaker At Red 
Cross MeetingWiltiiirn Hoi(»e. i-rm of iMi. tint! Mr>. T'drn Hoai;i 
iijlp of Moiom-jii Oilleiff was 
honoiitJ i:.Hi wt«k b>' heiTiB Speuker Ha-i 
e-liiUsl VKC- prcsiiioiit of (he- - 
tipper t'limlwiiinil Hiw^nes- 
EducaliouAs-tHriJUun :ii a meet- 
1 c. . . T V . ‘"S in llartmurvllle on ThurH-
1....... Stalrn.rnl Tn V„l- „
er* Of Countv In Race The Upper Cvmiborland Bust- 
IS Eduiailcn Assadatlon is -
Hail Yivrtt 
Of Experiem-e In Red 
Crowi Work In Nation
For CooDlv Altomr, ^ o^anto.lom ol rtc bu.n™ 
To the Volets of Rowan County: teachers of the Upper Cumber­
some time hack I planned t* land disirict. Mis.- Hazel Lin- 
puMish a matement settinK coin, of Union Collette was His-
forUi my position on several ted presitiem; Misn Virginia 
matters that vitally affosi the Wri^t. of Corhin High School 
future of Rowan isom-y a.-ul Jhe Irea.surer; ami Ml-s Sadie Wor- 
jiart J prnpo.se u> play towarti Icy of 
their aecomplishmcnt f Uiiiun College, Becrciary
etu of my elecUon lo ihe pfflre 
of County Atiomey. Ahoui the 
time It w.-.s my intention to pub­
lish this statement my tip|Km- 
enl the Into R. M Clay. N.rame 
III and through fo;;rlcsy to him 
In hi*. Tn.sf.i'riiii*- and untJinely 
dealt: ami a- an evulotU'r- of the 
liig:i rfB.iril which I liiid for him 
uihI the T.iimaic frietul.shlp that 
ejhstsiJ tieiween iis 1 <lH'ln<>d 
l«> do SI- ;rt that lime 
, Now that I have active opj"'*- 
sltioti I feel that I should make 
tliis Kiatement for the iK-nefit 
of those inierestetl in our tsnin- 
ty The (’ounty Attorney












• Mp4’U At aiennKille
Thi- Uaplist Womsns Mission­
ary Union meets in ,Mayville te- 
rlay, Thursday, m an all li.iy 
V ide Experieiiee Qiuili- meeiitig. ,The meeting is that 
lies Moore To Give •
Much Aid To Chapters
.Mr. John Newman of Owens­
boro. Ky. took over the work of 
Mr. Carl Wade as iigriculiure 
icucher for Morehead and Hal- 
emn under the Srolth-Hiighes 
plan. Mr. Newman received his 
iniinihB in Western State Teach- 
s College. Howling Green anil 
Unlveraity of Kentucky. .He
of Ute Nonheasiem Region of 
which Mrs Chas- Turner of this 
city is sevrelary.-A number of




planning to attend the meeting 
at Maysville. Mrs. Turner had 
charge of the planning and ar­
ranging for the program whic^ 
prinusi at the Rowan Cou^-
Attribiiled lo Small 
Aniuutii Of Crime
ty News Printing Office.
Noted Spcitkers To Have Vi. Nai C. VViUiu: Assi.'Uni to 
Plac- On Proitram At -M.-m-u-Tr of «he Eastern
r. . . ^ 1 had a very active a
Regional Meet TueMlay , ^,,^,^0 -d Red
A regional conference for the »'• i>; in tne ye..is he
Rw! Cn>s< Chapters in Eastern been
Sr SXIILii-i. - 1- »««>» -
the
^ad fmir years of Agrirultiire 
I he Owenstjoro High School 
iieforv taking hi.s colleeg work.
He held the office of "StHle 
Eannor" in Agriculture on Pa- 
; vies cminty and is now n mem- 
; l»er of the Kentucky Farm Hur- 
I eau. For the past two years he 
hn.s been connected with Ma«>n
tsiuntv schools, working in the Mr. Mcore has otsupieU
high M’hoo! at Lewisburg. eral pos-s on ihe Ameriian lied Aintialment N<- i, that is to 
Mr, Newman i.s married has Cmss slalf situv lu joinwl •.he ),,■ miu.sI on ji :ht toimay gen- 
Wife i.ii.I or.e child :.nd has mg-!-'i/i,f. i. h. l‘J21. He has had eral election is an i‘«uc of vit- 
*" “ moved his family here. He is especially valuable ttXpccience .nl i-r,-1. every voter 
_ 'aieil wlU> the .Amer-
More- lean Reo Cross. 'Appiiinieil
NAT C. WILSON DOUGLAS n. HOOKS
College street. He is j 
tar Ilf the I\ipli-« fhoA-h.
■Mr, Ncw-maii will carry o 
the Defen.sc pi-ogram that
<TtXfr the shorlwt session lo 
b« held In many years, the 
Grand .lury for the Octoberterm 
of the Rmvan Circuit Court 
adjounol on Tuesday after a 
-'disT day'session. So far as we 
have any record this is the first 
time m the paw, twenty years 
that the Grand Jury ffas not re- 
maineil in session their full 
:ii*» and over.
The .lury explains in their 
fihf.! report the reason for this 
. . , ^ early adjournment by citing the
tverv Voler I'rped To fj,ei that “there is less crime m 
Mttrk RalUil Ft.r Passage the «cumy than usual."
The Final Report follows.
Of Amendment p^an^s M. Burke.
Special Judge Rowan ClrctiU 
Couri:;
We, the Grand Jury make the 
following final report:
' - We have l>een in ^et«lon five 






the Kill! Cali activities cf the Rowan county. This is 
organisation having worked in poriuniiy that the voters ... r* « «t
this capacity in neariy every the poorer foiiniiea In Kentucky „
'late in the Union. Rcliiom have. If this Amend-




have caused to he brought be-
Conferenec sessions will begin -<erved in ine Marie<l in the two high schoote As a result of this broad ex- nient Is oassed it. will mean bet-
promptly at 9:30 a. m. at -he “•^rience he wa.s released from schools for the children of «..m.y anff t«ve
Morehead State Teachers College j^^***’ P;*‘‘ work with the county to build assignment as A.ssis*nt Rowan .ounty without any ad- lusTlS
Whore arrangemnw have been uve genera: f.eW rrt>resntanU The chairman ?"v«,S1he re-
thc R\.d Cro.ss With headquar- of both political parties, both J®’'®
tors in San Fronsis«, and wa^ ’on*' new.spapers, the President
. • * brought to -laiional headquar- Ui** Morehead Sute Teachers , , Mj-isiraie Arthur /
AonilOBCeS Increased Washington. He wm also Co>*ty ^ n« renort
X* L /< »«• aodress t.he Regional Conference Flducauni have all «
I imber Latting to be hew in mis city ©« rues- ‘he Amendment who
•lay of next week tieartedly. It Is one issue In the '
coming election where '
live general field represntattiv 
tnade' for th7 luncheon and all •'Tid disawi-r director 
business sessions. appointed tv hi-, pr.-*eni posi-
•The morning will be devoted “o" ‘f* Sepi«mber- I03i.
0 presenution and discussion of «« »as made general field “ National Forest
Romp Away With One- 
' Sided Game; Every 
BatgU Gets To Play
Them thar BagJes o! Moi» j|Iopt*a«e BonUBC 
hMd wwuaad dona-it agsto ^**”“*»
before the HomecomlnK crowd |p Hipfc f^rai'
.■ I'm— _ . M . ~W
•The Red Crt>ss and Civil De- presenwiive covering the sute 
fonsc." "Service to the Armed «f in 1932 and in the
Force'" the new "Junior Red ‘hree year' he spent in the 
Cross Enrollmem Plan” and “A he was responsible for the 
Roll Call Commensurate with hrgaaiaaiion of the South Flo- 
«"r task." The luncheon speak ride Safety ComTniiict created
will be a member of dte Na- ‘he purpose of bringing Red CoBuoa Year 
____ Croat relief in the hurricane
J. Barber who has fllori no r^rt 
"■A r e ^ ho'le-
Double Amoorn Cut Last
Year To Be Quota For Christian Younc People 
Are Entertained .
1 common ground vestigation .that they may deem
The Young Peoples Guild of be one opposing v
fight tor the Interests of 
thUdiI rcn.' ’ntere should not We rinds that there is less
i> ip 6. The
here Saturday when they upset 
Davis-Elklns Hunton 
top heavy score </f 2t>
Hurricane* Imiird
more than a gentle tephyr In 
srite of, the tiuihlup they had 
belM given lie it wmi that the 
buikiiip did nm tome from Klks
r^zmsmmmrn:.
hie Itiai 17830M board feet of •“ 'leeoilooa
iimhcr valued at S4410 were cut 
from the Notional Forest during 
•luly Augu.si and September of 
this year. During the same per­
nio 31! new tales of slampaco 
were made totalling 1704000 bd. 
i«i and valued at $4-«i2. Timber 
Hitting of ilpe and over timber 
'■(T the yt-ur ending June 30 l9-t2 
call for liarvesimg 10 million fl.
Ilf ripe and overripe timlicr from
in Rowan ’** county than usual,
nt No 1 buildings have all
In Rowan ‘*"'**‘^88**^ hy us and ws 
find them In good condition. 
Rsaltury sod cIsul-Sot. itfaKlk 
tiWusti ro-
sponsKile for chst i
Cerenionv Of Burning b 
PrcrmlMl Bv Cermonial 
Dinner Ip Basement Flying Field ii Assured 
For Coliege
I wei; oner,lied service ta't 
Johiison, but rother-from Wc.-l .Sunday thiini.nc. rtionUMTs nf 
Virginia. We paufc- briefly. the ('lir.sliahn Church wtinrs 
.inly fo it-mirk m an aside, sed the hurning of Ihe mortsage 
» it were, that wc w-undered If under whii-li they have labored 
wcr. possible that Davis-El- for many vears.
kins- niigbT l*e liHiulefnc in a <7harie.s L.Win I'.vati. dean Arrsitin'metiU For Flvinc
A. coii.-pt
BVLLETIS morning worship hour. Foilow-
Morel.ead ciurens. put out ing the morning service the eon- 
the fiag, hang up the Welcome grvgatlon relirwl to the base 
sign .and If ready .o greet the menl where a liively dinner 
large niimlier of guesU Sattrr- was .servoil by the Woman'.s 
diiy. October 18, An Invitation Uoundl of the Church.
has Uer. extended to all High it was at this dinner jhat the ^ * cnnetoscr r- l
S(hool principals in nror-by ;tetual burning «,f the mortgage «* -Morehead Co
townaJO bring theu enure high --------- « ^Ic-ge have h^o wprkmg.bA the
school group to Ihe game be- (Cominued On Page Three) *1““’
tween Rio Grande and m More- -----------------— Morehead College




Thaagb Small Has 
Fine Celebration
wish Co express to the- 
famlly of Richard M. Clay our 
deepest sympathy and we flnd- 
Ihat his untimely death is a
Goflfl Fellowship Aad A 
FrienfUy Feeling High- 
LighU Day Of Cheer
/Ci nilnsieKl On I'aisf Two)
Bifing Maile Keadv
. Hy Kvri KaibiCMin
Tewnly Six To I*esive As I
■ W.-1I, ii was a grsr.d reunion 
it: spite of the fact that the 
(:rowd was ,siTiuller than usual 
ind many of the old timers who 
usually honor .MorehMd with
peeled Ui net a reluin of about lutrgeet Call From presence were unable to
■700IU»!hi-5ixifmc»uniie. The Cnui.tv To Go aromq,- to oiienO Iho mmmi
i.mber lut and sold duiing .luly Homei'ominc
if.-r-m of J flyir..; f eld August and September of this Tuesday of rext week .it .Sjtortfcv was ar. ideal
irehead is becoming a re- year is more than double the «• -n- ‘"vHy six Row.-tn ' However,
o. uwA ooq Dt <7 , »«
Mo.i r... I- rnom,^ «i.c„ th.v will >«■ ““'“'Tr™;Most La«e in Rowan „„„ a,. s. ^o,





Enmlovers Urgr.l To Re- 
oort'Failitre Of Rleii to 
Take Private Eniplovmeut
The following notice
<tiniiV lili'the‘vlsliomr Renfro Valiev Gang In • dur National ■ Defense Pro-
iiun^r of
Out Mnn 'late from this countv. and »,■. , ^ ■uui dloe men ^ u was as
grum. Mr. G. C. Meadows flying Rve Oul-Of Tnwners Are e uaTiS^aja.w peaq^ow . u «ro» ,
The—BrcailSrage' -TSiliffB^msmimr-has obtained more ^ “’® Jecenilon bv Ae college aSfhor
Ihun 70 acres <rf level land Ideal Cause Of Manv Crimes mose called in the October call: ^Te S the ci?v
“"j employers and «o workers as 
“ w-ell is of inters! to everyone la
playing on ^he -rep«hltto^-ttrey— K* e-dil — SMii 'n tru r-h t i »•
otiiained about f030 when they Aebool will prewnt the Renfro ‘b .- l l l l G r Ul hlJ 
defeated-Navy Certainly if ........... ......... ' "
go „ ooo f “W/' “■™’ “'f ,ho ™»„.y WJO om,.loy, labor.
„v, rrf will “.'’’.T- .? ..... U 1. ,b.m ibo ofilo. of WPA
Administrator George Goodman 




rersune certified to WPA ana
,h, for tbls purpose jo.1 a few mll« In Rowan Circuil C£lirl Vounleorr: .l.Piee p"'JSi''„'’Ve^
irom MoroheoO and preparing __________________ _______<>»> ClaaU. IT,Z «' 'ii.n tnt’ te.im inai (lereatea (tie College AaditoriBRi, Morebead «»<jrv.ivju aim is piciiaum^ rv.i.nhar larm nf ha Clr- "——” -------- ------------ ioc- the lunch at noon- the foot  .......... .......................... ......... " "
a. .0, .h„« a.., .a, „a u,,,. M«„,r Train,.? „,o?e
- GiUiwdy,
The game erhcduled 
Johnson with iii.i 
t>f a tough one.
(Coriinued On P.igc Two) IQ?.Ur,,,a l7n Pape Threel J„re.| Clrmer R^y Ad- 'Iif,v.v. .wui . 'W/ ,t-r. £*e,..w «,apa . ' . . _ t-iinlw myirli. In foot
in the eoRimunity.
... — - - . . . ,lames jores (.ucsit-i nu» nu , , . « , .t • -t. Workers who refuse to accept
iMr artmeo. *^"“7 eases were LiUlelon Ingram; private emi.loynreni under the
Morehea^ To Get 
First Foreign Boy
Mies Katherine Carr lx 
Slrieken Lgist Thursdav
lartieularly noilceahle. Ed Hln. Edmund Calvert; Mer- had c u home, for every mem- (onditions will he denied «• ptiUVi G.UUIUUU ainvi- e , i
1 trial on a muroer charge cns\oy Caudm:' Elmer C. plo.vment on WPA In accoidahce
which resulted In a hung Jury, , Washington ^ w“h crtabllshed procedure.
Miss Kothtrine Carr, teacher was from Fleming county as j^gntm; Rav Garev: Homer Ot-i„ nke manner nersons certl- 
of Biology at the College be- '^'as Brof.ks^e Call, charged with Ge.jrg^. r Evans; W. 'H'*'’'**- f,(j to WPA are f.\t«?<-tod to ac-
rame suddenly .ill last Thura- ''®P® ^nd Ho!man_ Hurst Indict- j gturgill; Chc.rtor J. J.y- • ‘ t<, u-aining in
day when'She suffered a para- ^ on a charge of detaining a orien I.ii'le; Given Jasper Fannin Dies -tetupaiiohs imponant • to the
■n.c firsi lorriKi. sludem to Rlro Hi- i* well rovnderiS-ii- I®'”'?-’®' Glenn -M.Kire Cooper; Ernest 4t 17cm* In EllioU fU fen-e.
study in Morvluod college i-<> dim wUh viGri.::! inUrert^ iys ^ ................................... . ■
oxpccud to arrive this week to Senff, end lu- .-hoiild easily fit >s still l->ereit J. Thomsberry-
tan,, worit htuu. tacrdlup U. .rtpol avtl.l.le., •.'l' .SSnu." t ,l"“f r«„l,": '•'! "““.'“l
Rarl King benff. professor Mr. Inserno loft Puerto Rico
l Horn I lti H fuf 'c nrogrdm if ihey are 
Po-'ton; , ,, (|i:a’i<-lcd for .eiu-Ii training and
Arv-lII If sch.y,!? or. planu offering the
(omiiy' prommc-.:i and well ^
known ciiticn distature from their homes,
.•Tl-.v llu'.dv- on Mday nipM
(Ocnlinued On Page Thr«^ “f last week. Funeral sciwices ^ private or public em-
W. C, Lapnin Speaks breaking into a store house and ----------------- were held at the home on Tues- ^ffersd anoth-
serno. of Santruce. Puerto Rico. .;u'gar'n;;;;ev;rhe Is tah^il^ To Paiulf ville Croup C»«««h To ' rom "'’Stnlu- « this
an August graduate from the.tp su,n work sometime thsl Warren Lappln, Dean of the On the sam? ehar^ J^^iw HoW CommiiDion nation'^f disease*'for several
w3riTr^gndu irlt-ork ‘l^Slj° ^®''®®® ’^®*‘® F^pbcopal Worshipping In ycr.rs. He had been seriously 111 , '
«:holarshlp. .ind will tcmchers of Johnson county and cause of his age was turoed ov- Martindale Building. Sifnday, for over a year.
Ho is survived by his wife and
will recover alllK.iigh rocov- 'belonging to Garland Mllhs. .j.y,p foiUiwlng -.v.ll serve ;
of hist,«y who is making ar- ,en days ago, hut he has been pS"ed“'.o"'a .ck-nlinued ~age Three! of last week Funeral services ^
roiigemenu for the student’s delayed In Santiago. Cuba, while 
ciitr^- here. He is kTancisco In- the freighter uikce 00 a load of
rattan TOd Engflsh at Morehead work m the library. He cornea ,he Paintsville High School stu- ?r to the Juven ■- arti aleVia.o <fcw.h»r« I-Aitfiob __________ ‘ “•r.» »«.- r. UI uiif Juvenlle Court for October 19. 19ih Sunday after Ho is survived by his ue anu pptpinypr., who offer an em-
iu a ntr I ^ n recommend^ by Dr. J. dents, Oct 35 on the subject trial at a later date. Trinity. Chora! Communion and by four sons. Newt; Junior: Or- f nriv.ite emniov-
fron alSo S M Sen,! wJo ®o^® ^lark, There i. Russell Flannery was ac Address at B:30 a. m Bey P C vile and Elias; four daughters. .t the prev^Hng S i
Sere mfeTw^ed^ W “» Puerto Rice e movement on in Kentucky to (pillted b.v a Jury on a charge of Lightboum, S T B, Mt Sterling Mrs. Emory Greene: Mrs. ^ ^ J *
were interested in study here; He speaks vety good Bngllsh erect a fttnio Mpnmri«i .i.*- .*,*'-.1^.. mu., pu-, Maddox-» Miss Christene .. “ 'tl’:.
Inserno- v 12 S”£SriH1Forign Relations by Senff last summer In Puerto while high school student. to popuferlao the idea, ' 3 centlnue spent tuntil the end of this week. ciu-. Inti, visiting friende. sisters. giving the names of H’l emrleyocs -w-ho refuse.
iiiiirfhfliriiii'rr
«naiK r.ovmv '.Thur^. Oci U 1941.
Pasc Tno.
The Rowan Coonly Kews
_ ..   -.-rt».»-t».HHipfWi''-. r»f.-
l-uUlli-h'-d EviT) ThnrsUar Al 
MOKKHE \a. Howin. t««nl.. fcKA 1ynji\ r.i »«-• ***« ----------
TtrK Vlll-SUN------------EKTOKp...JMX^^^
rrrfYf »trg.ii;'MG- offPCE.t, anchors
teEEaaSj^i„_„^
........
V f e 1 G H!
---- - -------—■'■• *• «rH=RasXi;ov.w^-A^ fSn^&xi«4.Vt-K






W.« Av.- AutU«ri7.Ml To An. 
BO»n.-r lUe Fi.11ovv«iiu Candid- 
•t«> on ll«e DemocraUc Ticket 









wh;:n yaw fdurn lo ■-
roll M\<MSTRATP- 
Dtolrtrl No Three 
liRNKV t OX
j lh« Nov» Ec.iw.-'e
tip.t newvpoper.
Grand Jury
-OmtinueU V'l-oni Paso 0.-.c>
this rommtini’vmeal l<»ss
well
IW roeXTf JIIK5K 
DAN PARKKK
P«K l-OlNTY CtJEKK 
WSU miJ' HUDGINS
U-.VO' "ow "f .'“-..imi
-of tho fl.Nbl- .'Uai: l>o oriyiei
--------- where they wU! >erve rite ri:
W, Are Anibori/od To -Ao. „f this .•oimiy. Tt. thi* ^ _ _ ...................... _
' cooDCni' -;,p thp ix.unty
till- «iiral family.
FnfTlicr. we wn;h :o cxiori.l to
»•■•■'“■■ ,|.j. t’ourt oil" at>!>m'iini»'n. «<' 
the (•otnmonwtt.lths .Attorney, 
-tier roa.is mr me wui^- .,u i-.mnty offnvr.-
I: is the tiaty of the Touinty a.ssisranre linrins oiir
Atu-rney m as-t.st (In- Coiixnon- wiij; this we :c-k t.> he
wcallh AUeinpy m tlip pre|«r- ,|,,.,]i^. (U^-harsert. 
iiiiim c-f ait (.ises for iir«-senl- j. Mecco. K.'ivman. 
Court ’*
ei i os  •" .....................
e Ao* o e ini n> m ,,^ -fpn greatly by the
InoBore the KoHowJng Bei>nbH- 1 shall lemi tny pe f ......................
Icon Cniidldate« for the FoUow- (j,,,, i„ ^veiy way to liie tir '
ilDe Offices Bt Ihe-Onnei*! Elec- Hlshwav Deparlmeni. the AV.
.. _______ ______t 101I- ....
FOR COUNTY JTHOR 
I. F. PFaiFRBY
niUiIW.l\ irvj.-.. • ----
1'. A. and all other oncmiza-
tions that have .for tlietr <
D> tht>etic ti
»T)H COUNTY clf:rk 
C. V. AT.FRF*
FOR COUNTY SHKRIPP 
BII.U I'AKTKB
FOR COU.STY JAli-ER 
ABl.Y HAKDIX
FOR COUNTY .SHF-KIFF 
HARVtN AJ)KIXN8
FOR MAC.ISTRATR 
Distrirt No. Two 
MKItBBtT StOORK
Red Cross Meeting
:r.-.niinu«i Vioin Case Orel
eleousl t nhatl distharse tbi^i 
fitly lo the best .if iny ahlUty.
A many .»f our i-iiizeii'.
are iksiroiis o' kiiov.iiri the Ihe ,
.. .
. ins my entire life I have never
..
................. .
my friend.' ihrouRh collective ___, r.—_..i. >'K.>irY>Yi.n ano
Heiter roads is the mo.st im- i,argainins in better wages and
....... .
Ksvlleiif wiatieenu-iit.s tor 
le .ourer. nee .ire Ix'ini! m.tde 
Rowan Coni'tv nujiter
Vesper service- '' 5:15 v i _
Prayet Service Wed. Eve. 7:10
J. H. Powers
(Continued Prom Page One)
.................. ... Ch.iimien
i s t g ll ti fjraneh Chairmen d
R fx» t i I ^r al i g  Chairmen a.s
Iioriani matter f<»r the om.sid- workin.g run.hiions. If, I v..hmtwrs ami the cen-
eration of our people- homvriKl hy eleition l<i thi.s
the laid four vMrs the Hsca t.ffice I .shall try to see that has
Oinn, by reason of a Federal ,j,i„r is protected in this right ne,( cros-s in 2.'>
bw that come before the lower injunction which tied tip the ,h;a letter working rondl- essential that every
' ■•■ '"' e.stabli.slusl and th.nt <>!>«» leader in- present to
thrown jhc plans for the rom-
ir.g months
tially disi-harge • tnese ritn.i-s has i.ecn paio ana ine iian.m.ir Having lived in this rouriy siieekers of im|K>ni.ni-o
wUh the de.sire th.at right and ,emovHt and there is no rea-on .th my life and knowing the ett- in,.|ude Douglas H. Moore
Justice .shidl pteviiii. I^.shall. in why the =.rfn>i.*i«'~iion •------...•, ... . —
every ivay.'ir.v to'.'W that all should n
i««n III... V....... ..w.....
couns of the county. If T “■•• roa« money, ims • {ions are e.siaoiisi
honored tiy being elected U> the -j grt.it handicap in their effort pvery protection
office I slialt fairly and Impar- lo improve the roads This debt amund them in ll.v.. ____________ __________________
ti ll i ih • th iltilies has been paid and the handittip H iving lived in t i t
___________ 1 . . ____ ___________... ... . .. . _ .... ...
...... . •





................................... ........... . . .••...-■•i.............................—...... Assistant National Director
m make many nwded ,.;,tis,. for .voiir itinsidcration. Nji C. Wil.-ain
impn.vemenls on our Miids. If with a promise if eleitetl to so .vssistam to the Manager 
•' — piM-ied to this office I shall serve you that fair treatment p.asivm
mm
'attend each meetittg of ilie F'i.s.
;cal ('onri. and although 
iCrtutuy Attorney does not h.ave of this county. WU: 
1b vole and has i» power over |n the cillienshV
- .............. .................. the F.asivm Ana
square <leal shall he ac- - -
• iviutsj to each and everv cUi7.en wj i sir* 
bti ith biding faith ^ BAgICS THU 
■ ................. ' * this'eoun- (Conllii'ue<rF'r«>nt
POPULAR 
FOIL 6J.YEARS!
m *iwi •M.' .... K*.—... w... JO ill; v uz ii iui. *ii iijis t'uuij. (Conlliiliesi F'ront Page OncI 
the expenditures for the loimiy „• r-nd the Justness of v't.r ■ ^
It Is his duty to counsel and ad- vent„-i a| the polls i.n N’ovein- . .«n..i-u.ii;,r r,- r -
all roads in tlie ununty .-lial! y,,,. th-t f shall appreciate
he put In such condition that v-.ur vole and influciuv. 
they may he traveled over the rwwcisofi.





certainly had their men wMI 
lirepiired. .lohnsen and Miil.T 
usisl I'^ry man I'li tlic bimih 
witii the exception of Salvaio. 
am! he hyll a wrcpchtsl 'boul­
der, nnd prohidiiy shonld n.v: 
have been op the bench any­
way. However the iTowtl en­
joyed, the game pnrticularly a.s 
:he Futgles won going away- 
On Bwviay .>f ihi.s week the 
Fliiclcs meet Rio Orsnde In their
seennri home game of i 
R7o (... Grande i.s rei)orted to have 
a good all round team and : 
expc(:tcd to give the F.ag]es 
run for their money. Se.i-on 
tickets are being offered for 
sale at a big reduction. There 
are still Ihree home games on 
, the Eagle curd .so it will pny to 
invest in a season ticket even 
now. One uf those games is the 
Eastern game, a game ihet 
one wj.nts to miss.
1UJT of foO,; ,VM *iok k cen BO Bock 
IB* dccnicJl,. -nBY fo'et .ko" ekenk 
nues have been steadily reduced w tecsot 
years. And they doo t tealise that the ej 
Bciem7 of the modem electric ra*^ has been 
so improved U reqnim less eieetricity. So
today tbecoftitaslowuscenaameatfor
thc^^verase family.
NChai's more, uxiles yoti have acnuJly nW the 1941 
electric ran^ you canmtt poniWy realize the many amomatie 
feanirea and conveniences that make cooking a genuine pleas- 
ttie .... that mve you money, time and writ
Why not give yourself the thrill of etcosic molting--------






..EB V«i« .BABEB S BISBEAY .F OTBEIl EBBCTIUC BANBES 
? IT COfTS LCS5 rO UVE BeTTER ELECTniCALlY -SP"*
Dr.0.M.Lyon
nPHri-'Hoiirii'-:- fl a. m. to S p. I 
efflae PhODB tU — Bea. S*7 





Office Across Fra* ObriKlinn
fXiareh *a K Mala
Dr. John H. Mflton
CifIROPRAfkNJR 
Telephone M4. Wn^tON AV7. 
Mnrehtiad Kealacky
Dr. N. C. MARSH





VOUdLi SAVINGS an 
SPOTLIGHT COTHl fmOCM.'
fsraii/'wjft
.\M> SAVK MORE THAN
,«,.ni OVER OTHER WKl- KNO^N
BRAMIS Oue jtouriri 26rPiil».
Alskioe frneli lit-gauw its Hol-Oaird a« ihp 
roaAlrr. (Jiiurantwtl. !«* cot lo bp c»o«
KROGER! CLOCK BREAD 
Pure Cane Suaar 25
3ibbag"5c
24 ’ 2 17c
Bag $1.47
Hand E brand Suaar too $5.85
Krogers Corn Flakes 6 "" box 5c
Navy Beans 10 lb bag 55c
Cranberry Beans 2lbbag 15c
Great Northern Beans 2 lb 13c
Country Club Milk 3 tali cans 25c
Cranberry Sauce 2 cans 25c
California Peaches 2 cans 29c
Kroger CANDY BARS 2 bars '” 5c
KROGER MARSHMAllOW ^ 10c
Krogers Crackers 2 lb box m
Head Lettuce FreAandCrh^ 12c
ONIONS 10 lb bag 29cl
IDAHO POTATOES 10 lb bag 35c
Fresh Cranberres 11b 19c
KRAUT Cabbage 25 lbs 69c
Celery Hearts ^.LriMp and Fr«$h 10c
LEMONS Per”- 30c
Fresh Ripe Oranges Per"- 29c
FRESH OYSTERS 1 quart 33c
KROGER STORES
Thursday. Orf. 16 1941. ftOir.4iV COtNTY SEIFS
W»T» I.OT^ 
l^.lx ill Ihf lily !iiiiilx 
Ml'
Ihr ► niltUway.
: pHc vx. r»Hh Ir4-I«ix. I,«TS
I.O'rS biw o Klminuxbure nnwl 
jiiirt ICoiivC"- P*"!' *'*. 
irrm*.
■ Book Gsssip By Cam
We Se51 ihe 
'EARTH
^el« Klrtion BookJi of Ijove aa<l 
(tointrtrr lO»«f*OT*—........................
ixmtmiiHitc. our <Iik-
: ihiiN wtt‘1? of-«ft'->d (k-.
»HK)kH pufiiliilied recently 
il';i- i;in|iha<izt? I«av and Char- 
■nicHi- l.iK.k.x are jk fi>l-
.iau-jx
NirK H«MK 
NIN'K Wt«M liou.Hr 
I.yoiiH wJti bnlli; !««'•
I»« Prin rraHoaahlr.
Onr Aci rn Room hnanr n iHt 
halli tbcrr |Min hrH ' «i»<
Ihrm ««-r* rnrdi euracr;
iinii wril. Abto ■•••xi ho«loi>s 
ptarr uJMl flUinK iitatina. I/»- 
CJiird 2 L.llrH ruHl ol M.H^head 
BraHtIfiil plorr »nd .imnaot of 
faalKl <!<-x.rr<i for kpibII or larc' 
furm.
H.AKM; TMny «K acrrH; h1» 
r lo«a«ir-aad bnili; s-ir»Ce 
rlKhl »rrr« In imxidow:
Wnr I-' Ji rr form. I lur nxin 
huUHr: K*w>d barti; rlrrlrir
llxlil* T arrro In «lovrr. |C(mmI 
•n'tinril; on* half mltr from 
-liy llmt'-: VW (•'■> fiom hE>x 
A i-al bnv for i homr. 
rtor 7 IU»:.iU lioux.- .Ml Itouir «0 
.(■xt of Mnrrhrnti; xtnnr n'nlkx 
lili'J Mil; lour airrx of land; 
BiiiaBr ‘iood pUrr for lonrtx( 
riin>|>. ( axil or trrm-4.
A Hiniitl farm on Roul.. fiO xl.| 
n>om 'fi.'Uxr. nrw »nd wril 
hull); >«o pon'hrx: fruit 
anil l•atbnlMlDEH: rrfb: poni* 
try Itouxr nnil bnm. lam prln 
'I'uhIi or irrHu.
Wn hnVM • numlirr of plnmi 
lUtrO for rrnL BwiIncM 
and bouaV hrlpln* root
Lyda M. Caudill
R94Ti;iS DENTAL OFFICES PROVIDEO 
BT NAVY FOR UNCLE SAM'S SAILORS
1941 - - -Rotter Of Eagle Squad - - -1941
-n.
■I. !
1 ml•'rl>st. Kr.imy-s. Kati- Trm’ne- Inmi. Kar-iir and Rhinehart inriilinhiiis OmijKin.v, R.fflllvi-l.v anil toiK'hini; iinvel 
Knitlan’il l■hilruc•U•r hi 
. xiiir> r;f iini wimiBn whoxe 
ffuri IkkI Ix-fpin in 'high bchoiil 
iiinl .iiminiuKl iinlll It wufs a
liW'.l.
RiiiuT. Ann. ‘ Klijabrllt. My 
Ihiiiuhlfr" Mill l•u^l^lKh^nK; Co.
■ ■- ■ ■■
Till- .xinry Ilf a niiKlern Bill.
<l:iui;>itei of-ilip tlovonior .if a 
wcxiiTii .xiaie. and of thi* diffi- 
viillii-x cHu.xod iiy hi-r own luin- 
iihoii.v and i-omplrx nature.. It 
is Ihr second novel Ity (he auth- 
• of "Ami Some Had Wine."
Sleveiison. I). K "Rnchts- 
ler's Wife." E’Jirrar and Hine- 
h!iK PobUshiriB (io .S2.00.
■\ mmiini-c of dnimalic inlen- 
ly i.s this storv of a ynumr 
ikictor. ahsixUinl lo a general 
]>i: riioner in the Scottish 
ui;lr.v,4idft whb fallH in love 
with Roi-lu-xicr'.s wife -
I.lris>ln. Joseph f "Out of 
Uie Kop " A|ip1elot!AViilur>- the lUHipIe perish "
‘•iiiilixhiiiE; Cti, $2 I), In this hour of trial and triVi-
yi^ilirt clviract !> ami iwliy ulaiion. when (Kiteril fon'es for 
i.imo.xiiheii. in the latest love cmi arc uuleashml m (he world 
--■uivy hr a favori'e Cane Cod and the storms of intense con- 
..i:ih„r rUctimi o|)imons and prejudice
This iraterial wvs (aken from are tjeoUrs around us. let us 
Tin- Ikx'ksof Ihe Month P.imph- pray for-vlston lo set.
If, which i.s (lulilishi.sl hy Ibe Hirs(, let us pray for vision 
K R.*'Roivkvr i’ulili.shine Co. to .stewith tlamiy what lies 
The auUior would appietiale ala.ui us;; to faro the reality of 
r.iiy i-nipmerit the readers of the ihint.'s. uncolored by any shade be used. Pr-Ktaretlons are be- 
uriulf.: niiaht have to make, of personal Was, whether it be inR made to meet the requ:re- 
iii I aiidro.ss all .cofmnunica-'the rose color of undue oplim- menu nf the Civic Aeronautic* 
(iims to .'■rflR College Btvd., ism. the deep grron of pes.sim- Authority and to qualify for the 
Morehead. Ky. um. the flaming red of anger. Civilian Pilot Training Program.
. the vivid yellow of pride or the When the requirements have




3T—Steve Hagldy .ITS; Senior 
Antpr CoUlns IBIMWDtor
THE NAVY DENTAL OFFICER pictured above is working 
on th« teetli of an enlisted man in the ship's dental office 
aboard tho U.S.S. Salt Lake City, 10,000-ton cniissr.
Included among the fifty-odd trade and vocational training 
courses open to recruits in the 1). S. Na\*y or Naval Rcseiwe 
who pa-HS the requit^ examination is dental technician 
Bil.aolln.-. Thi3 cjun^. like all Navy trade and vocational 
courses, « free and provides an excellent groundwork for a 
future career In laUr civilian life. All recruiw receive Ihcir 
regular Navy pay during the period they arc at a Navy trade 
school. 'Hila training is valued at hundreds of dollars.
tit—Jim BeiiUiiKi-r, SSCi; Jnnhw 
T.^CKti-tS
K5—Churilr Smith. 213. Senior ItontavUle. KgT 
41—Richard Ihmgbeny, awh Jnn. Unlontow*. Pa. 
4»-Vlnrr 'V-rbrm. 190; Jonior AMhland, Kg. 
HACKS
34—Ray Jnsticr. 1113; Junb.r PI. Gay. W. Va. 
S3—Ralph MosHman. 170; Benlnr Ffewport. Kg.
«a—Tuny. Sulvato. 170; Sopb. raionlown. Pa. 
ST—Pnuifc Setear, 170; Soph. New fMUla, Ooa*. 
32—Lnrry Workman. 135: Soph. Ft. Gay. W. Va. 
28—Akedo Waite re, ITS; Sopb. Cntinel Ctty, Ky. 80-George Wlggiuh Jnolor PUtevUle, Kg. 
CENTKRS .tO-Harry Hatfield. 175; Sea. WHlUmaod, W. Ta.
C^^raal AdamH, 17.3; Senior: Coat liruve. Ohio K|—Carl Howrrton. ITS; Junior OUva Hill, Kg,
Gary. W. Va. 
WhIteHhvrg, Ky. 
29—llm'*<;aitdUi.1fiO; Junior . Nrwport, Ky. 
38—Marion Van Hoove 160; Soph Ashland. Ky. 
n—Kd FnrrriU 16.3; Senior leniUvIlle. Ky.
GUARDS
27—Golnnhab NoitIn. ITS; Senbw ISkevllle. Ky. 
35—Joe' KaebliiHkiiN, 190; Hen. New Britain. Conn. 
40—BUI Mark, IMt; Junior New Hrlfaln. Conn. 









vision to see clearly thin®! as pu; in iu cumculum the course 
they really :ire here and now, ftir pilot training program and 
Scirond. let u.s pray for vision will accept Government approv- 
10 set: with discernment: to ed students,
look beneath ihe surface; lo see Mr. Meadow.s received his 
what is motivating the actions training at Swan Island Atrpart 
and the speeches of the highly Portland Oregon with Tex Ran- 
ariifuUU groups recently band- Win World Champion Stunt riy- 
ed together in this country; er as instrmtor. Mr. Meadows 
to weigh evfO' .xtaiemen.t. con- slated that Uie field would be 
sktciing well its source and its ready for in^»cttof>-lhe last 
I possible efecl; to judge care- ot next week.
1 fully and with matured wisdom- —
'Dot to be taken hi »y any wave T© Go
of carefully alimulatcd mob op­
inion; r.or by aip-< of the wild replacements If any drop out 
•^ull; • ......... ~ • -----
119
120
rumors so car iilly set afloat William Mllrie Perktr.s; Bm- 
by .itien elements, and so well esi Thomsberry: Russell S^jark- 
calculaiwl u. u|««:t the morale man; Alvin Gulley; Ray Murphy 
and minds i»f our sincere, peace Cline; Ralph Alan Tabor and 
loving. God-fearing people. George Willuim flpringer.
Pray or vision lo nee through xAe ««y? will be called to 
mists -that veil the. truth. Morchi-ad Monday evening and 
Third, let u.< pray for vlidnn w-di be entertained that evening 
(0 see with understanding, to and the morning of departure, 
view with dispassionate but ■ ™
dv.r ..vra n.,t oni.v xh.i i, ijn- Mnrtsaee Bumiiig
in, nn. ftm also Ihe people it , ° ,
alfeeUi lo eeo all ol onr people l»nHm.ed Pom Pago One)w
JI00
fHUCKS
•n'l »€ Tim 0 Pro" t« »• Ah«_PW
Cat in iMteb with ni a
aami yan waU-arfth *n r 
jnb, t
with eve.< of compassion and i«-k place. Mr F I' »!»>;• !!«« 
xvmnatbv, romprehemling the member of the Offieiu
pmt.loms and judglnc them as from siandimim nt
iiHllvUkiaLs. without reganl for
race, creel or cion never in- visor of the consmu-iHjn of the 
dulRing in generaatie.s or dis- rhureh huildin«, toiH-he.1 me 
c,-imin*.ioo against .-mv Broup. lo the vital papers. FV>1-
r-iqiv Rw vt-ion U. 1h‘ kind. ’"'‘'hig the dinner, a fh"';'
FourUi. let us pray for vl- ness *es«lrm was held., led by 
xion to see with inspiration- vhun-mrm of
to look ahead toward a dteKtnt '.lie Congregiition.______________ _
coal: to keep before n.s always 
;m individuals, as a f-ommunity 
uml as a nation, high Idetil to­
wards which we may strive:
priMd tnA *rrfc« 3—^
men AMO «x!0»mnowi w»t»ct to oumoi wiwoot iwt«l ■ . _
Brown Motor Co.
place bqndc- and integrity and 
tiiurage and’ fortwarance, duty j 
ofid fatth. first hr onr HvcwavKl ^ 
r.o seek always what wemay j 
Bite to others, rather than what ’ 
we may get fawn life. Pray for 
vision to see ahead.
"Where there is no vision. 
t*e people perls-h; but he that








tlfrtBramltUiTMKrHTLT ^ DM--' . ,<nkn< nwMiLv via*’ ,




At the'oM M. F. Brown Stand, comer Routes 60 and the 
FlemingAurg Road. We will carry a complete line ol 
Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats. We buy and sell Pro- 
uce and always have Fresh Eggs. FLOUR, FEED, HAY. 
FERTILZER and FIELD SEH)S. Get our Prices First 3
NOAH HALL
Morehead, Kentucky ,PHONE 214
i /s no Bottleneck in Brains
Inil' ! fT '
A word about fbo collbro of th*
••ick now bring* to r then through dotted traffic.
PT'wn dtoughts.stood solemn sentinel 
1 dirougbuut aU the .planning of out
The sure way to Aauge their mettle and 
' their inmost goodness is to pliimp ihcm 
’•querely into the stiffen task your 
imsgiDaltea can supply.
The first was; - In their mnterinh these 
ears must a(H~t***po*t on tfn entreat 
needs of noffonnf defense.
The second nvas: - in their gnd/ffy ami 
Performance they mnst net be 'an 
•‘ertals" prodnet.
. So come try the gorgeous new cars that 
we not only say pace the pack for 1942 
but are bold enou^ to believe set an 
all'time high in all-round sulomotfva 
exoellenee.
II you think this leaves only a 
and stifling byway for i
‘They will snake you gtad - nay, hrond 
>■11 over again that you're living in 
Amerioa-and novt
iring to
advance in. reroeniber that diSeultiei 
iS the spur that reel abBIfy
-needa.
Our new cars, it teems to us, supgtbV 
^rew this. Bist we neither expect nor
ask you to take oiir word for it
The real way to know whal they 
are, and how marvelously 
they perform, is t< 
bre^ them down a 
country road or loo!






ROW AS r.OVKTY ^EWS Tkiirnlr,. Pet. It 1941.
I Personal^ MO?IE STAR JOINS U.S. NAVY
Viiting the week, while be here
tasKctbati-^MTir. -Wc hes- been
e Fi-'.e .'.'ttr 
i THHW !H TLl'klllB- ' 'M




. Mn7m«' *'« L.xrr.g-
•ur Miss E-.'.’h F'rnt. r -f 
H';:, wcT. v-.iu“t* Mns. 
i'Vc;- ini'
ton" Th-jT-Muiy 'wtTf Mrs T 
K, MM-: Al^v-
Mrs H<« Mrs. .Alit-n
D.1V11., Mrs Tiivuir Et.-nirion.. '
H.-iitf-n- ..ml MUf 
Virpr-i. '.ne
featixrts .i v-.i x.'i’.nj: v.- .- . 
dUim . sT,cnMM..c! by :h.;, l.«- .
wr.on -
-•■—Mr--i.ii Mi-s—.—? U.ii.r f^vSI SJifKiTlSm Hnspite. in
Mr arcl Mrs W<-jv Hirinr. and speni me -.vei-luTi.l
■ wn T.nitnv the SiXt.- „ .^r parent-. Mr unr; «-r
«b wwi-tinu .'.nniversa'-y rele- j- Mnkeir 
br;iti"n -'f M*. >lr- Tom 
»r..
................'■K.V-l-rt .l".l
'■ d.»s»-.,r .r -L'.v-
■ , -».ter.d gUoM
-.r na.ther Mrs Prr;ly buuls- 
* lierry
1' 171
at l7mm77'l-n,hTi7 Sunday .ilnm- V. rday ne- ennd
A .amliy .imni' .^..s >c:v.h1 and -a.:i.*nter ,1.
' af erruK’st 0|>eii HouWe
■'S
Hail .
> K !K- < t Mur-
................... Sf- - »|»CJI ' — - -
uiin in puy wr: . y.,.' r' y ..v;, n, .1- V..'
ir.e<i:_-r T-e’.i-.’rti ••■'-npv yi.intiv Mr. ;nio Sirs
' ............ ■■ Tmvnremi of Wmrhosu-r
e r .Hl r'aaimt




father try Awormnp u, word .rweived 
liv his nan-iils. Mr..anil Mrs. 
iiil. ■'■■B'' Kdi..v. iMt ».n Cl,..lir
'■___ vili.. Rii.iilu and is now irslning
MUs n’W'.v iTaxiiin. nf Lex- pensaioUi. Another .sori. .liirk
intrtnn.war the Sunday au«^sl «.f (.nusitsi at ',n..-same time 
her ’Otner. Mrs. Arthur L-TidoU-as-hw brother U sltH at Jeck- 
and family. ' ' . ^«^vi!;e, as he, was uwiWe to
Banoaii i.n.-.n ,.,..n«nd.d » 
hls ninth birthday Monday when
he .nv'ited a niitither of his olass .|<,hn Will Hot-
mutes ti-'the home of h.s Brand- wiison ard
patents Mr and Mrs Charles ^pent Friday afternoon
Holhrtvk. tiumes were played Muysn-iile.
»»■ rods*nir« is vsititis her jrrand-
TM. prevent.. ,i;,uBhler Mrs .1 O Bla.kand
Mw Robert AnBlili was a f„r a few days this week
t#V.„r..ii ™ii.n Thoraday -- — -
Mia- Cornnn HolbrooU wBo hoo!«;-5u. and
has bpedenjoyint? a months, va- rent, in the nty lira-
vasioii'^refarnrtl to werb with Flemingsburn mad.
^r£ii
heatre
ThBrt.. * Krt. Id A «T 
Bub Hope urd, Dorothy
-Cibeb^-lo Oie Dmtt- 
Also Seleited Khorle
<4aliir<uiy. Dot If 
T«*.i BIc Westerns 
HupulonB Cassidy In
a. Ruy RoKers awd Cab­
by Hayes In 
Sheriff of TombsloBe'
4.a.. .Many HE..ii’du;
I \1;-'v .liV.i • \V'.S
,ii- ;--d I'hudr-trn Rrownellr and. 
r. r-v-To. -Himiii.:.-St.aysts' I M--And Mrs s. - .ti  Vame 
Oh.i Ca-T we« Mi. and Mr- pmetits ol Pr-..ieii; .to.: Mrs 
Cliffo-.: :.-r,a vr..i J.f; Mw. W H, V.rattr .r .Mt Whee.e- 
Ht'rin r* Kr.-.".-.n '.Ve*; .Si.i'er.v n -s ra*s--;mor.K( v Honu-
vill.- -r.s
M. (. Cr...-|v 






K. ~sier -,ve-t .Mr '’'imi Mrs
L. iwr«i.-e Kratcy and on H-ub- 
e" L of Murifiester C'h;.-
its- Dbvis tippenheiniet vf 
.,«! a,< H H .S.nvn, ^
,,«£.a.Ciia«UIL..AEat_-.wee<«tnd yg.p^, Wr-Hiru Idry-
<{iiests of Mis- Ibefc Humphrey. ^ iVp-nh.-inier ‘ ^
ssaiuDK lip foi th. "MortBagi
Hiiminu' a: the Christian Mr- H..r<.U! Blui.s i- visitmi:
Oitiren • Prof (ireves is teach- reinv.ve-- , in :hs
ing in, Transylvania this .vear^ w»es 
M.V Hi-.er. rack of Paims* Mrs. Artnur iAPdoit arid Mn 
viUe was the'guest of -Mr and t n. Biair were Lexiriioon vis- 
Mrs O B. Flam over thr week- itor-.- on M..nday of this week 
Mitts Ruliy Chrmicneal. sister 
Drew Kvai.s .eft Monday 02 r,f Mrs. Roy Cauddl and Mr. 
a bMKinev.s mp tr. Birmingbam, Kayden Carmicheai who was so 
Alabama. serioueJy ill -ast week - is- re­
ported to be tnuirh improved 
Mabel Carr nao as her guest ^ to be out of danger 
over the weekend and for Horae.
«omwu?. Mbf Jane Dawson <f t-Tiarle?. Fraley who is work 
Ashiand. . mg- m Gai^y. Indiana spent the
-.......................... ..  ... —-sveekend -with hie parent?. Mr
, , The , Woman s Countai of. the -Mrs Cecil Freley and fam- 
Christian Church met last Wed- Morehesd.-
w—day at the home of Mrs. H.
D,JjJUon, .A large group of wo- W T. Ca.-ie.- of Los Aiieoles 
, „ .Iaji,£cx.ahe dlao«. .-U>ai- -was cai^umia ..wiai.. the. over, nix-it 
*crv-d ;.i the eeietritjnn- !ar puw't'at the hiiine of .Mrs T F 
Sumiay .n :.he .:iur.:li I.-.-ons isit vyeor.es.iay He
The croup wov ieo m riev.e «..s .m tiv tv-iy t<. W:is;n''?t<:r 
li/iT;- by -Vrt .h. E Landolt-T>. <’ '-V.-liusiav -rvei.m-j ne 
M:... n.-u-!,-. If---' -re.^-r--: - vi. --’‘•■orv-h -f
£w«e« B ue"c .t/'.rr.. S«t. Il ininr 
Wume Mi<m.s. Mcrnl star of "I 1 .Snvy p:l. t-
SSBHHS
ll^'k'intotime j iru.i.t. Ii'»a r-'-*' •!
! X “u-'in*thr‘a7uh f'mTn.. iv.. R.-..rv-e A.r Buw.
Hoin-r K.uh; 
l-any
■' -ecri«’'Srrs, ■ ■,y>.:.r
V S...y.
Hdurn,. .IS Coal CommiR-sion J „„
Ash.i.h« W.iln.;Ml«y „rs H .C LVopu.
•voi-kiTiir Fleming Road 
,• Con.- HflR RENT -Two apartm.-nu
IndaiT,. .-l. r. tW ........ .. Sr,...- li.h
.hti h.s (.arepts. .Mr, 175. Hem wasonable. Mrs. <1 
H Elam *' *'«rr
hiOH KKN"! - Tw. r.-.u-.-s 
,'•. StrAiiiiB o! I’Am- .-Ir.! >0. f.v<
.v::- :i ilihner imWI
•• home Jkii-.i!' 1,,,, i-; •,- , . ... m_.
St. .1. r
t«>li h.tl.K




. and Mrs. Herbert EUm r.httr-tuia’.'-i 
a. :ne;r gut--Sl tois week- by Mr
„.r mouicr .Mr- Sjm P-r ,
,• Fiemincsbiir?.
Fs..:.> .v.-e
ly... aad 't ii crtnliiale o’ ^ 
he;... Hign 
Lr Wr.Chl ........ ..
g«.. * Mob. 19 a 30 
Don .\Bie<-he and BrUy 
r.rable In
•Mood User Miaar 
Iwtrst N>we and Rel- 
rt-fed Sborte
In Trt+Blcoler
Tueedaj. tKI. SI 
«»n.- Day OoJy 
Bill tlmsils KaagerH Dn 
Oqr Stage m Pertein. 
Bupiilar iUdIn Stars * 
iirreen Star* direct 
In.m Si4tl..n .\DR.\ la 
Hrl Rki. Irv^H.
Tuv. A Vfi 21 * -3 
\liin Ka\)e. and Mary
. arlivi. u.
-Kukh 1.. m.-he," 
I'lu, S, »-!.<» Sh.ifw
,-p being re- ........ .. Morfiivoo
-Mrs, Waller . ,
'A'hcse mamagi- 
whkli i.-ccum”i on..Augu«. H
FOF. RENT:—Four roorr.ed .u Kiiu.xviiie. Tenn hat yu.rt -uit.irrti.
■iii.i.se on Wilson avenue Fum- been announced. weeid nu 'v.t:. h -.T.-tuer. Mr-
ishi*d with bath .and -ihnwer. Mrs. Calvert was before her Adaiiie Her d.-iugnie--
Ca.-age Ciiliiy lulls n'.so pij.d jniirrlagt- .Misr Counc Messer, ^ Tatar aod .Mr Tabor
rhrr-.e ITT. .Mrs Otto Carr daughter of Mr. and Mn. Wm onughter- cf Give Hill wen-
--------------------- .Mt_sser of Chrsty. For tne past
Mrs 1 Howarr! Hesdereon vpr.r she has been employed at 
and son Johnnie of Frankfort 'tji^ Baitscn Drug Stdre. .Mr and Mis Hayoen Ca.nn.
were weekend guests of Miss Mr. Calven is the son .-.fve.-ai ret-urnetl to Uieir home 
l.ne-^ Humphrey. They were Ur. and .Mrs, John a’vert of in Mann, W Vu Sunday after
here evperialiy for Homecom- ih:s city and has spent his ufe o visit with her pa.“ems, Mr
inc and for the .Mortgage burr.. ,n Morehead- He .s a graduate anc -Mri: Leo Oppenfceimer
irj! at -the Christian Church.. of MereheaS nigh School and Mrs, Ca.-tn.ofteai visited through
HOT A SALE
JUST EVERY DAY PRiCES
ME>S WORK - PA.NTS 98c.
Bovu Drew Paata. Loadawe or iliortii. Pair $1 59 
Ladira Full FaaUoacd 'nircc Tkrrad How. pr. 49r
The B‘13 Store
Save WB Railroad i^trwt .Plraty of ParUag Space
ANNOUNCEMENT i
{ exp'-x'l 1‘- -1 Omii'latu f<;r Kr.-eiecttun at P'-l- 
re JiMifrt f. r tile Q|> »>f .Mt.retfeod st live G-n- 
era! £!ecl:.Mi i.i Novtmiber. rbankir-B you ,for 
your pant feupport, 1 will apprttiiatc any aebirtaiM e 




I wi.h » I'lAv my '•“I' ™r-
„«rl in th. Aupirt Prinwry. 1£ it hnj n..t l»,nn for
thm -upr-.n I -onl'l “I’''
f.,r v,.„r ...nnonr.! ...nfiiirnr.- at if-- V..remln-r 
Rrrtion If 1 am rhofen a« y.-t-- Jailor I «haU r.oo- 
limin u. llivi- in "11 liti'nn. Ihn -anie iltnni -ri-virn
I liare Irieii In ?•" il“''»V ’I"
Fur ihn fir.l ynar nt my U rm Rnnan i '.niinly haR 
no J5il. »> llial f impofsible tu hnld pri«iner» 
hrm I arlnally lo»v nilhmit • raiiminr ihn -alary 
„f almn.1 an nntim ynar. I frel that the eitiaen. 
of Rowan county are just and fair and ihat they 
appreciate the kind of worii I have laven them. If 
I Bin^e|e"teii for another term you may be «ire 
of the same service ne in the pant. ;
Alby Hardin For Jailer
fiet Set lor life
WITH NAVY TRAINING
(Ask about the Kaval Reserve)
nl.ii. . Sam IlWF'll lanrvTxrtn. Ii*»
''^•meM.imtBMcai* <nh
til ta» Swwj lor 'bu b<( PST b
aw. WIOUS a? wew. ••uu>f }'l u*r b«B »n « Ik.
crSBlrr »« NmYr-tnuBTO Th» • b*l « U» 46 onWm-WlM>r<mlMraW u». rif>*F. Kr lai* lita FVu " vivu.m in dmvaU.
._'fr\Q ynn itNOW «hmt m trm.w pmtm-
X!/ewn and buaini* thore are aonaarfulmen— 
neei who earn fire, ten auwl «vei twenty thnuanad 
d-JJam a year-wbo wiB taU you that they owe 
their auceeaa largely to the training they rawed ^ 
ill die United Suuv Kavy?
There are thru* good reniens /or thia. Firat. 
Navy lorvwe develops the amwitiaJ qoiditiao of 
leiidcmhip, eSdency and ncruniL-y which am the 
krckNme of puccesn in or out of the Navy.
S-cond. vou can't beat Navy inetniction. The 
American Navy is the finest in the world, ^
that ineans every ind.virfuui—whethftf he la rbdio-
mnn, electricuin. miichintat or mok—murt be top" 
in hiB line. 7)1103, H* .Vi-vy miikeemen. Healthful 
Bporta. good fmsi. expert medical and dental care 
will build you up pbyaicaliy Ur the oigged haalUi 
tiint a> typical of .'Tuvy men.
EARN NAVY PAY WHILE YOU LEARN
Iiiatructkin in Tnanv tiekis Uiduy rurji into hun­
dreds and ecmeUni.ri even iliouimnds of dollars. 
The Navy not only offer? you this instructinn fnv. 
but will give you recuiar N.ivy puy while you are 
leurrjTj;! /) '
Navy raBng ue a : 
nMisoman B" tfaey CO 
That'awbv Nary n
- \V!wn the Ni."y
you lut n ^n -dii«_DiiiSe'i aipurt. Wben you get aa Diesel expert.
LOOK WHAT THE U. S. RAW AMP 
NAVAL RESERVE OFFER TOO
ran tBawiiB -Rorr's rViwi. ts <»>*• sm moo.
tio«a ui fnmw f»w». - - -----
aeea rav wHb T»*ui«r lapwiw t*i r*«T «r>
|>^ to size a UBIJI. ’
CaCM vraa you »» <siuiImI a> ■ vimtwm TICI-
Iioii vmnoa. wttn lull pay.
oeoa roeo u>d pkoiy >9 a.
fare CLOTaW., .A n.i.i>n-vi. fUlifil a! norWnc
f»U aw men caae-raswu ttaud mtionuOB,
nreXT SrtIBtS ...ki «m/n..ininnii
taaucL aoviwTuae. WBIU.S v..u nm* t^vi
nmiae success. I; - lurj- Inr N .vr-tnjnm *
ir fu’ i!Piat-|i.i:'iii|' |.it«- 16 fivil IiIm.
use an acnatwtiiT-rartyui-uiiat-'-jf", m*
rjviban fBiptryyttni. TW wouldn't be omid in tiae 
papw Ip liA US’ tlniManda of men diet Nary 
irmnnir to ttef arf. tor life. Rtmatuitw. jmi
Get this FREE BOOKLET
--Moil coui'Mni /nc.yrtm./zcc..
.opv erf •Mjfr ill the U- S.
N-vy.” 24 illuatraUid pogw. 
t.lle •hi.l {"'• proioa'u.TVi 
uad vwatumiyuui'an rxpts l 
. . bow you <-»o relin.- on o 
lifr IIICU7IW. Dratrihtr how 
v<m ran learn any of 45 hitf- 
imy‘.null* . .bow many may 
iiwooii' offii era 27 H<-en<m 
Iron; Niivy tile ahowiog 
amirUi aral gfinur you may
piiij. excicjiiir piiriB yoc tnny vwH. Tail ••nlialtn ... 
•«jiiifi-ii.*-nui .ind when- u* applv. If v<>** '‘rt- b«-tw«en 
’.7 unit 3» emr-high iM Insi' nmuin-d C’t- »hi" book 
nia. cbliKOiiiiD. Aak'.lie. Niiv-/F.dOur >i( tliia paper 
l-.i «i-tpv. Oriai.-f>'sin«-“fiin. OrmiiJ him On i-uupnn. 
A 'lu cuu jMistt it ou 4 {•■liny i>ueUil i-arl.
WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR! Ifi.ft.-r
ni-iilinfr tin- Ir-e boowlat y<,u deride to 
■ipply l'.,r i! pla.e in U.e N.r. y you Will 
fareiv.' itiir amart lapal-erol'lem. It is a
Are you considevng Joining a mi'iitacy service? 
VTHY NOT CHOOSE THE KAVAL RESERVE!
■\'i miiii- Clwiaic tho Knviii H.iu'nt 'rin;-.r'ha-of <in time nwam
T’h Si-rrct.irv of the Nu.y ta>. ml - 'K'irui.iiiln-.e-.ii. '





SERVE TOUR COUNTRY *
: NU.VU 2‘dil . .1 UlIitlidrlJ31t“W
BUILO YOUR FUTURE
Ottt and lak4: or send this coupon Ci 
!s Navji EdHer of tii» newspaper.
, itrt wi’Klaoiivrr, 
•ill’1-1 i'll N.i'-v,"
iUie*>'<ir
7
